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GERMAN ASSAULTS 01 ALLIES

RELAXED AFTER DESPERATE ATTACKS n
(Courage Displayed by Kaiser's Troops in Effort to Roach North

sea uuusi ui riuiiuu ruuid, dui excites Aamiration
of Allies' Forces There.

FRENCH CLAIM ALLIES HAVE GAINED GROUND

IN VICINITY OP VERDUN AND ELSEWHERE TODAY

Expect Japan to Turn Big Fleet Loose in Pacific to Drive Ger
man ollius nuiu niyii ouaa win nuiu ismg iau UMII

After .War and Negotiate With China.
"

(By Associated Press to tho Coob Bay Times.)

LONDON. Nov. 7. The German attempt to reach tho
Straits of Dover, prosecuted with such reckless abandon and
courage as to bring praise oven from the Allies, appeared to-

day to have" relaxed temporarily, Along the Yser River from

the North Sea to the ruined town of Dixmude, tho situation is

reported relatively quiet. Along the rest of the battle line Im

portant advantages are said to have been won by the Allies,

A French statement reports repulsing German attacks and

taking two villages northeast of Verdun, South of Ypres, on

the line extending down over the French border to Arras, tho

Germans are preparing another furious onslaught, spurred on.

by the Emperor, . i

The Vico-Minis- ter of the Japanese navy states mat japan
ill hold Tsing Tau until tho war Is over, when she will open .

negotiations with China. With the fighting over at Tsing Tau
.. r i . . ii i i.j i ! M

litis benovou mai japan win inaugwuuju a navui uumpuigu uh
fleet which . ..- - and

German attempt adoju iron also
round un German warships, the Russians

; claims to overwhelming success in the East, there is nothing

to show that the German and Austrian forces disast-

er, and although they retreated, they..apparentlMdll" back

upon the strongly fortified positions in advance,
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Notwithstanding

THREE WEEKS SIEGE AND ATTACH

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay Tlmea.)

T0KI0, Nov, 7, Tokio is today tho fall of the

German fortress at Tsing Tau after siege of a few

davs mnm thnn three weeks; 'It was middle of September!

that tho real attack began, although preparations were begun

after war was declared by Japan on August 12th.

final attack began shortly after midnight Friday and the

first by allied forces, which was largely instrumen-i- ni
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EiliS PLACE ENGLISHMEN

GERII MILITARY JAIL

tn? AtioeUtod rrm too nr TtfnM

LONDON', Nov. Tho feollng
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Tltp now card provldos for a pas-
senger train to' leave Marshflold at
7:10 In the morning nnd return hore
at 10:10, bringing tho Incoming mull.

A mixed train will leavo bora at
1:-1- In the afternoon nnd return
horo at 5:50. This train will talco
tho outgoing mall, which will loavo
Marshflold postofflco about 1 o'clock
Instead of 0:30, as when It was tak-
on out over tho Coos Bay Wagon
Itoad.

On Sundays n passongor train will
loavo Marshflold at 12:01, noon, and
return hero at 3:20, bringing In tho
Sunday mall In tho afternoon.

Nothing definite lias been done yet
about tho extension of tho train sor-vlc- o

over tho lino be-

yond Myrtle Point.

HULLS ItONUH.

DNjK)hOK-n- f ihHiio of $:so,ooo lit 11

I'lriiiiiiiu or ijidoo.oo.

Tle Coijullle Sontlnol says: "The
130,000 bond Issue of city bonds
whoso sale has beon hanging fire so

W long wore finally disposed of a
In all probability the budget for special meeting held Wednesday aN

tlio city of Bahdou bo greater ternopn.
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Walker
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Freidhofer Ha- -' County December

Itt'tiium
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Hanson,

IS

chango
service.

Smith-Powe- rs

COQUILLH

"Tl 0 buyors woro J. 5L Wright &

Co. of Denver and the contract was
mado with tljrlr personal representa-
tive, C. T. Sldlow of that city. Tho
hontiH pad wus K00, which was
more than tho council wanted to pay;
and yet it would have been poor
policy to have failed to mako a sule!
In low of prevailing conditions, on'
account of a hlUU over a matter ot

'$200 or J300."

FRENCH CLAIM GERMANS LOSING' :

AT ALL POINTS ALONG THE LINE

Announce That Allies Relieved Belgian Force Which Was
Thrown Into Danger by Counter Attack of Germans

Along Yser Marines Repulse Attack

FRENCH AND ENGLISH UNITE IN OFFENSIVE
MOVEMENTS SOUTHEAST OF YSER TODAY

British Repulse Violent Attack on Neuve Chapcllc and French
Claim to Have Captured Two Villages Northwest of

Verdun German Losses Near Nancy

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay Times.)

PARIS, Nov, 7, The official statement this afternoon says:
"On our left wing, the situation Is relatively quiet, On tho
Yser, down stream from Dixmude, tho Belgian troops who ad-

vanced along tho right bank of tho Ysor from Nlouport In tho
direction of Lomdaortzyde and who had been counter attack-
ed by tho Garmans, woro sustained in time, Tho situation has
been entirely in tills locality, At Dixmude, tho
marine fusiliors ropulscd a frosh counter attack. To the East
of Ypres, tho situation is unchanged. To tho southeast of this
town, we resumed tho offensive In combination with the Brit-

ish,"
"Tho British repulsed a violent attack on Nouvo Chapollo,

Between LaBassee and Jjie Oise, River other attacks woro re-

pulsed, Wo even made some slight progress in the region of
Vermolles and to tho south of Alx Noulotto, On-th- o contor In

the region of Vailly, we continued to recapture ground, In

Argonne, German attacks were repulsed, To tho northwest
of Vordun wo took possession of tho villages of Haucourt an.d

Nogovillo, Southeast of Vordun an offonslvo movement of tho

onomy failed, On ptlr right wing the Gorman attacks on tho

forts surrounding fiancy resulted in porcpptiblo losses to the
enemy," -

RUSSIA ALLEGED TO HAVE GONE

INTO PERSIA ANDirZElItt
K

'"' f

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

AMSTERDAM, Nov, 7, A message from Vienna says that
tho Austro-Hunga- ry Consul General, and Turkjsh diplomtic

representatives at Tabriz, Persia, have been tq,kdn; prisoners
by tho Russians and transported to Tiflls,

WARSHIPS NEAR PERU COAST '

(By Associated Prosa to tho Coos Bny Times.)

LIMA, Peru, Noy. 7. Four warships passed CnJ$o south
bound yostorday, They kopt far out from the shore' and their
nationally could not bo made out.

TURKS SEIZE STEAMERS OF THE

ALLIES AT PORTS OP PNA
fBv AssoclutOil Press to tho Coos Bny Times.)

LONDON, Nov, --V.-A dispatch from Athens says- - the au Svj
timritlns nf Smvma. Asiatic Turkev. havo confiscated Brit-- i
ish, French, Belgian and Russian stoamors lying In port, 'The .' j
public treasury has beon transferred from Smyrnajnto the 'flinterior,

. 4:, V
ACTIVE. W ',iiJ$

fBv Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)
Aiai rn 1 ti AIAAA II. T T I. n 1 I . a 4 4U m lAnMMMAik
SAN UtAINUIbUU, NOV, , I no cuuium ui .uiOLuaauqaD

frniahtor A7iimnsnn Mam said todav that ho had been-iCorKW'- v

voyod from Japan to the Pacific Coast by two Japne$e ba- t- ;
4iot,ir.o Lnt Im rnfnenfl In Hiuiilrm tllfilr tlfllTlfiS, ''.', i
UUOIIIJO UUl IIU IU,UOV iw ,..Qw ...w.. ... , p .(S

ENGLISH RELEASE U. S. COPPER CARGO; ',

i.s;'4S
(By Associated Press tho Coos Bay Times.) ,: --J;if

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 7. The American JSr'
Kroonland has been releasodrby tho British Gibraltar,; .and

will sail today, leaving her copper and rubber 'qargo fof-.a- - yef
dict of tho prize pourt. ''; i- -

U. S. SEEKS SECRET WIRELESS

(By Afcsoolnted Press tho Coos Bay Times.) ,
AA5HiMRTnN. n. 0.. Nov. 7, Secretary Daniels and Act--.

ing Secretary Lansing of the State Department In conference
today with Chief Moran of the Secret de-

cided to begin a search a secret wireless aprpartWt-at)leg-e- d

to bo in by European belligerents in the Unjtwl States.
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